The recent history of Africa has been largely influenced by European colonial powers; colonial history has affected the social-economic institutions, structures? social philosophies and the perceptions of African societies both from within and without. Kenya, like other former colonies, has not been immune from diverse forms of domination through conquest. And hex" institutions have been shaped accordingly, sometimes by way of protest and sometimes by way of positive response to colonial penetration. The thrust of colonial domination was to mold systems in the colonies which were appropriate to the socioeconomic patterns arising out of the development situation in which the colonising countries were. Indeed socioeconomic analysis of both colony and metropolis shows a developmental pattern underlying race rationships or political structure in the colonies. This paper focusses on one of the major institutions -health -and shows the determinants of history on the health systems we have today.
Broadly, the development of human societies is affected by four closely intertwined areas of human activity! the political; the socioeconomic; the cultural and the medical. In this paper 1 have taken medical to refer to the ideaology governing the concepts of health and disease.
Prom these four factors, the strongest and most far reaching is the political. Political activity determines the magnitude, and the direction of the rest. Sociopolitical history demonstrates that the principal determinants of the welfare of the population in Kenya during colonial rule were the very thrust of colonial conquest. The paper further shows the influence of political economy on the health system in Kenya,
Areas of Colonial Conquest
In Kenya, colonization started about the end of the 19th Century and quickly covered the four broadly related areas mentioned above. The first of those areas, and as noted the most fundamental, was the political sector.
Indigenous ethnic groups arid their systems of goverment were subjugated under a new, imposed system. Instead of paramount chiefs and elders of the clans, complicated net-work of ,r rulers" , starting with an imposed chief and culminating in District and Provincial Commissioners, end a governor at the apex, was instituted.
The" tribal council had to give way to a council of mluif*fc<»rs.,a3ad later to a parliamentary system, from which the indigenous peoples were excluded. In this way there was total exclusion of the African from the nrewi of..self determinate o--n. Decisions were made by others on.behalf of Afiicans., . The denail of political rigt»«e -to the African was the basis for other areas of expropriation, for The second area of conquest was economic. This conguest changed the existing modes of production and distribution of benefits, and reversed the rationale for economic activity.
Ordinarily, people spend themselves for their own welfare. Under colonial rule, however, The rationale of production, and the associated aconcanic activities and result were for the benefit of the citizens of the United Kingdom. Without exception, this rule applied in all colonized societies. The African populations were used (and are still used, notably in South Africa) as a cheap means of proftt-raaking for European & North American enterpreneur j* The labourers were not citizens, c emptor able to the European immigrants. On the contrary, they were relegated to the lowest rank in a two or three-tier sociopolitical system. In Kenya, for instance at the top of the structure was the European race, below which was the Asiatic race, and oven further down the Alrican, As would be expected, the pyramidal structure had a wide base to support but a sharp apex of European colonial officials, farmers, businessmen and a corps of professionals. Under colonial rule the means of production and the .result thereof were for the benefits of the citizens, of the United Kingdom, The colonized people were not citizens, inspite of all the African peoples who died during the world wars, laying down their lives for their metropolitan masters.
The third type of conquest was the cultural. Cultural conquest destroyed or attempted to destroy the African ways of living and belief systems, religious, i ious, social assimilation patterns and customs. I' 1 or example the pulpit was used not.always to spread words of Christian love and justice, but often, rather to condemn some sacred and intergral African customs. Notable among these areas of antagonism was the Agikuyu femal circumcision and related ceremonial activities, ICenyatta's famous defence of female circumcission in the early 1920s became a rallying point in the struggle for independence. In Uganda, for instance, the Baganda expected a well-brought up future bride to have manipulated and enlongated Labia minora for the purpose of strengthening future marital sexual bonds. The custom was not spared condemnation by European religious leaders. It was argued that the custom was (or is) primitive and immoral. Quite obviously, the understanding of the custom '"by" tiie Europeans was rare, if at all, perhaps there was no attempt on the part of Europeans to understand such customs, Infact other customs and beliefs were not iraviuna from attacks. "African forma a£ prayer are even today, often regarded as the glorified work of evil apivAta 13$ best, or of satan, at worst.
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The fourth area of colonial domination followed the patter-established by the other three, indeed they had prepared the grounds, as it were, in which this last would flourish. The above three set the tone for the existing health care system for medical conquest, lo society has existed without a relatively effective health care system that can cope with social, psychological, economic and physical ills or areas of disharmony. The 'traditional African health system is perhaps best known for the maintenance of some established balance between the individual or the community, on the one hand, and the environment surrounding people, on the other. In this equation is included the spiritual aspects. The practice of this traditional health system is unique in many respects, especially in the interactions between the patient and the doctor and the patient dnd the family.
While the doctor may be a recognized specialist, the "feelinglessness" and detachment characteristic of a modern health care system does not exist. In.
most "cases, the doctor is known by either the patient'or the members of his clan. Of necessity, with a few exceptions, the traditional doctor shares the belief system of the patient. Indeed, the doctor and the patient belong to the same integrated sociocultural group supported by an established framework of.
social norms. This last aspect probably explains the high prescription compliance rate in traditional health systems.
The medical care system existing today was entrenched in Africa partly as a direct-attempt•to suppress traditional African systems (including, health) and partly, and more importantly as a necessary condition for colonial "stewardship of dependent peoples". Even today, modern medicine, in conduction with other modern institutions, attempts to show that most aspects of traditional medicine are detrimental. When modern medical system was 'established it was t • believed that a minimum standard of health of the "natives" was a necessary condition for the African to be able to provide minimum work perform&naa. to.
whatever assignments were given him, furthermore, the health of the European settlers was indeed partly dependent on the health status of the natives. The' danger from communicable disease to which the European had built no immunity, was always present. The use of malaria, cholera and blackwater fever as a common "dens ex-iaachina" in nineteenth and early twentieth century fiction, reflected a very real concern and acceptance in colonial cultiv:-. JIhe time was not ripe (3).
Even progressive medical experts were not out to upset the colonial apple cartI In short, the medical system, vigorously instituated, was designed to benefit the European immigrants. The Africans wore just a necessary problem of that maintenance process. Total neglect of the natives was deemed impossible in T±ew of the importance of native labour and t .. in view of high prevalence of infectous diseases. Medical experts therefore recommended health promotion ior populations in both-native reserve and settled areas. "No section can be neglected either in settled area or in native reserve without some other section being prejudicially affected."
Understanding of the areas of colonialism outlined above and their efiect on the current soaial system is not only desirable but necessary* Medicine, socioeconomic values, political norms and indeed the whole society are closely intertwined.
As otainbrook (4) once wrote:- 
l.B.E.A.'i THE ECOHOaiC PACTOd
The principal role of IBEA was one of economic activity. This activity required a population with some standard of health. Where necessary, however, the minimum standard was set aside, presummably to increase the profit margin and also because health was not thought to have a direct contribution to px'ofit - from central Kenya were found to be tofiil tO"Uh: : garfci&as&ifound to be "unfit even' as labourers I (5). Tor the general population the prevailing low socioeconomic conditions, including housing, sanitation and other environmental deficiences in a wider environment of malaria, plague trypanosomiasis, to name but a few, contributed to the unexpectedly high morbidity and mortality patterns.
Even though the soldiers, the porters and the labourers in the army were the select healthy minority , they lived under harshly subiuman conditions from where they inherited other diseases, like syphilis, and concomitant weaknesses. This was evident during the war. It is said that of the 4,300 Kenyans killed in the military "[Of/a succumbed to disease. Even the carriers who v/ere SuppQSe(L;to'.bo • health standard were not dsmmune to disease. The newly acquired disease were then taken back to the native reserves where they easily spread. Perhaps owing partly to the poor understanding of epidemiology at that time and partly to resource constraints, colonial authorities saw no need to take any precaution to protect the natives from disease to which they had no immunity. On the whole, then what is generally called "peaceful permeation of western civilization 11 , was clearly a forceful and brutal,-though not necessarily*deliberate,-penetration of Western socioeconomic pursuits into African The benefits from western civilization and economic benefits were not as easily permeating into the Natives as the forces of domination.
A modern system that proximates the I'BEA health service systems, is the occupational health services system, that is often beyond the reach of those outside the particular occupation or economic concern. Some organizations like the armed forces, large plantations and most of the industrial concerns provide curative services for their workers and their families . As the manufacturing organizations are generally based in urban centres, the occupation health system together with other systems, enhances the urbanization of health care, Inadvertently, the gap between the quantity and quality"of 'urban care and -rural care continues to increase with economic development,
. THE MISSIONARY £' ACTQR
The Missionary factor in the development of health services in Kenya has never been doubted. But the relationship between the religious groups and the colonial government is still a controversial issue. It is necessary, however, to look into the contributions of the religious groups and the rationale behind their work in order to understand the current situation (6,7).
The relationship between missionaries bo Africa and European expansio- 
i THE GOVIHNiiENT/PUBLIC PASTOR
Within a few years of colonial establishment, Kenya, and the neighbouring countries, had three distinct racial groupings, the European, the Asian and the African. The three groups were the basis for the three medical systems (5). As stated earlier the European group assumed the directorship of political power. The Asian group distantly followed and even more distantly, the African "tribes"* or natives, a term used pejoratively. The European, the Asian and the Native hospital were not established by accident, they were designed to emphasize the fundamental chasms dividing the three racial groups, and perhaps the colonial administrators became'no less a charlatan in political manipulation than in the use of health development. As a rule it was decided.-that the health system provided to the Natives was to be for the purpose of keeping them usable-that is, exploitable -by the European intrspreneurs and civil servants.
Not suprisihgly, colonial administrative.and economic development, religious expansion and. health care growth followed similar paths. Indeed they were . Public medical services were limited to the urban centres and to those areas considered to have adequately accepted colonial rule. The relationship between the provision of medical services and the administration is not quite incidental. In most cases medical services.were the rewards for subservience. In this regard the administration differed markedly from the missionary: the latter using medical sex-vices to . gain access to the native souls. For the government, however, medicine .and politics were seen as the legendary carrot and stick. A pioneering colonial doctor-, for example-, once soid that it was necessary to
give "the Native tangible evidence that government is something more than a mere tax collection" (8) in. justifying Ms recommendations for increased budget for the health department. Even after the African.had died fighting for the oolonial crown, the major causes of death, plague, malaria? sleeping sickness, influenza and environmental sanitation hazards remained largely untouched. The humanitarian aspect of medicine had yet to reach the african--reserves-. In addition the introduction of the.new medical tecnnology was not accompanied by concomitant changes .in the living styles. Consequently, the new technology was used to treat illness as presented* without any significant attempt, to get the causes of the illness.
No medical system can be successful ix* it works in that kind of a vacuum where the -IBS/v/P374 society, which gives rise to the health problems intended to be controlled, is ignored.
It should be noted, however, that the medical department was not free in its own administration. The colonial office departments and at times laid down regulations in respect to the strategies for achieving the objectives. 
PUBLIC HEALTH CARE SYSTEM TODAY
There exist four main contenders for determining health goals: the individual, the professional provider of care, the government or policy maker, and the community, Eor each of these health goals are often expressed as demands for action to cure a prevailing or perceived health problem. Health goals may be identical for a number of groups, yet the strategies to achieve the goals often dissimilar and sometimes contradictory. At the very elementary level, the chosen strategies will be circumscribed by the previling'sociopolitical system, technology, socioeconomic and cultural values and attitudes towards both the assumed problems and the assumed benefits.
How do you convince an individual patient "treat thyself" when the problem is seemingly self-inflicted? How can the individual medical professional be convinced that "prevention is better than cure"when he earns his livelihood by treating the sick? Business ethics has it that no business person should try to IDS/WP 374 run himself out of business. Similarly a community may demand visible elements of health care, -a hospital -even though that may not be what is needed.
The same problem affects policy makers: that is the dilemma between the glamorous providing and supporting^ institutions on the one hand, and the less politically visible although more practical institutions, on the other.
In Kenya and other African countries there are always the demands from the majority for more and better health services. Such health services are not necessarily the most technologically sophisticated, A small minority clamours for sophisticated care. Unfortunately, the minority do not share in either the problems or the perceptions of the majority, most of whom nay be poor, illiterate and politically isolated (9).
For policy-making purpose the latter segment of the Kenyan society, comprising over 7C$> of the population, is, in reality, a numerical majority. IOCNutrition, disorders could bo reduced by 70-8($ within five years.
The major reason for current health development trends is a paradox so gross as to be pathological among health professionals, health managerial ranks and other elites, (10-12) On the one hand, is the increasing demand by the elite for the establishment of what is assumed to be the "best" care available.
On the other hand, is the neglected realisation of the increasing need for basic health care services in rural areas where at present the least quality care exists in most parts of the country. The demands have been especially achieved in urban areas and for the better paid ranks. But for the majority neither the quality nor the quantity is of adequate Jlevel, There is a conspicuous lack of balance in the health plans and programming. Reluctant attempts on the part of the elite to reconcile these two demands has led to the existence of a managerial malady which has paralysed effective health planning said service delivery.
As in the.past, and presumably due to it, the Kenya health care struc-,portrays ture has a distinct character that £ both the individualistic ideology established during colonial times and a lack of perspective of both priorities and viable direction. Indeed various health components tend to go their own way, e.g?
Although the public health system should provide health care to all equitably, the philosophical goals specified by the government health plans and The new society has distinct class character perhaps replacing the pre-uhuru racial criterion for access into privileges. It is not strange then that the colonial institutional structures exist, almost intact. And the health system is one such subsystem.
Indeed there are structural problems-economic and ideaological -entrenching the system. With the unending expansion of hospitals, -the more needy rural populations progressively becomes disfranchised vis-a-vis urban populations., in terms of the relative significance of rural health expenditures (15-15).
THE PRIVATE b EOT OR ^i&VICLii
The development outlined above has indeed carried even equally into the private sector. This sector consists of two levels, a) Large scale and complex metropolitan hospital services operated on rules of the market place. The gehesis of these hospitals is related to the historical racial segregation system propagated by the colonial government. Accordingly the hopitals had been set up to serve the European, the Asian or other communities (17).
The system flourished alter independence because there was a market among the African elite. These hospitals .were-* ;md »«ill are, to be found in the.major cities. As under the economic and socio-political structure of colonial times the private sector tends to operate en a business pattern.
Characteristically specialization is a growing tendency, and is considered to be a necessary achievement in sane hospitals.
The doctors' specialization-requires specialized diagnostic and curative equipment, Consequently the molding of exceptional centres of excellence is already a reality -and the norm.
Surprisingly, tne government health man-power development .system, in which specialists are produced at the expense of the public,inadvertently serves the goals of the private sector. The quest for equitable distribution 01 the quantity and. quality of care cannot bo met in'this manner,
5, CONCLUSIONS
The historiQul uu^elopment of Kenya, and Afric.-.. in general, has largely detef£vj_ne<} the existing-health system. Attempts have been made to provide health oareuto the people, who still have remained largely in the periphery of health care prioritization. However, no drastic policy measures have been taken., toward structural change of the health care system, Uneerst^ndably structural changes in large organizations and bureaucracies are difficult and rare. In addition, structural changes arc economically expensive. More often than not bureacracies do their best to avoid having to make structural changes. But in a poor developing country, such changes are necessary if social justice is to be equitably distributed.
The major hindrances to the f emulation of more effective health system would appear to be the value systems of the elite Oroups and agencies, and the structures, these produce. Attempts to'solve priority problems among the largest proportion of the population leave much to be desired. Existing health structures and. strategies, fly in the face of available -evidence an effective systems and stategies. In the conflict between political necessity and economic reality many problems have been avoided rather than solved. These problems do not disappear, they grow and magnify. It is the problems we have ignored, rather than IDS/\7P 374 those we have failed to conquer, that are constant difficulties. The challenge in modern health care practice is to design systems that are not only fair and just to all but effeciont and effective. It is net a small challenge.
If Kenyans of African extraction found the colonial health system unjust, they must also strive to create a system that is not disproportionately favourable to a few, as is the case in urban K,.nya and especially among the "professionals". The African Black elites, formerly "native elites" have inherited the formerly exclusive European and "Asiatic" tastes, hospitals and private clinics and, inevitably, class distinctions. The professionaliaation currently pursued may not be in the best interest fji the majority for every few will ever afford tiie high, "professional fees" . As George Bernard Shaw once said:-"Every profession is a conspiracy against the public". Modifying that statement somewhat, Heno Dubos (18), said that individualised health care, common among specialists, entrenches the status quo, which means that the control of those conditions which lead to individual coixiunity-wide problems is progressively less important except in rhetoric. Political action is necessary to make relevant and viable socioeconomic change. Kenya's socioeconomic system follows the so-called free-enterprise philosophy long established during the colonial days but now advanced to a very high degree. Within this development ideology democracy and social justice ore expected to thrive. One common index of these goals should be the distributionof social services among the Kenyan's, The performance of Kenya's politico-administrative institutions should thus be assessed in that context.
Expansion of the health services, if effective in providing preventive and basic curative care, will be a contribution toward socioeconomic democratization. In a fundamental manner democracy must also include equitable accessibility to basic needs of life, and health is one of them. The question in this paper is directed towards how far the existing system and its institutions can produce the expansion of health services necessary r,o bring health to the whole population.
